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It’s Almost Here: Our 43rd Annual International Taste of Columbus!  

Get ready to mark your calendars, because on August 19th, between 

5:30pm and 9:00pm, we are hosting our 43rd Annual International Taste 

of Columbus, and you’re invited! This years taste will feature our       

current IPR, Rajaram Joshi, in addition to honoring the  20,000 plus 

Bhutanese Nepali immigrants who call Columbus home.  The event will 

be held at The Kitchen, a unique venue that provides a participatory 

experience. Our Taste offers the opportunity for local guests to dive into 

Nepali culture without leaving their home city.  

A few of our featured menu items are Momo, a dumpling dish famous in 

the streets of Nepal, Gulab Jamun, a donut-style dessert, and Mutter Pa-

neer, a decadent curry.  Appetizers, main courses, and  desserts will be 

available throughout the night, and each guest will receive two drink 

tickets.  

Our International Taste of Columbus will 

also have a silent auction and/or raffle. 

Baskets and prizes will be available for 

bidding. Already, our incredible sponsors 

have donated amazing gifts, well worth 

fighting over! Potential prizes include a 

free membership to the Wexner Center of 

Arts, a signed poster by Chicago Cubs’ 

Kyle Hendricks, and two tickets to the 

Watershed Distillery in Columbus.  

http://www.linkedin.com/pub/columbus-international-program/47/158/202
https://twitter.com/CIPColumbus
https://www.youtube.com/user/CIPCOLS1970
https://www.facebook.com/CIPColumbus
https://instagram.com/cipcolumbus/
http://www.cipcolumbus.org/international-taste-of-columbus.html
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Farewell to Our Staff Members 
As summer begins to unwind, and autumn creeps into our planners, we have to say goodbye to two incredi-

ble staff members. Both Eleni Connors, our Communications Coordinator for the past year, and Christine 

Oswald, a devoted intern, are moving on in their academic and professional careers. Check out their stories 

below:  

Christine Oswald: Best wishes to Christine as she travels to China for the 

next month! She has recently completed her internship here at CIP, and 

plans on returning from her trip in August to begin her last semester at The 

Ohio State University. Christine was accepted into a graduate program in Bel-

gium, and is excited to enroll after graduation! We are sad to see such a 

dedicated and hardworking member of our team leave, but eager to support 

her future journey. Thank you Christine, for all you have done! 

Eleni Connors: Good luck to Eleni as she departs for Camp Kesem this 

week! Eleni has worked at CIP for over a year, both as an Intern and our 

Communications Coordinator. She graduated from The Ohio State University 

in May, with a degree in International Relations and Diplomacy. She hopes to 

work for an Americorps branch in the future, but is now focused on her roll 

as Operations Coordinator at Camp Kesem, an active student-run community 

that supports children through and beyond their parents’ cancer. Thank you 

Eleni, for working hard to propel CIP further in it’s development, being a 

great mentor, and supporting our community. You will be deeply missed! 

August Must-Dos for the International Community 

 Dublin Irish Festival: August 4th-6th in Dublin.  

 ASHA-Ray of Hope 5k: Run/Walk to STOP Domestic Violence: August 6th, 2017 at 9:30 am. To 

register, click here.  

 Promusica Summer Music Series: August 10th at Franklin Park Conservatory.  

 Tarana Music Festival: August 18th-19th at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 

http://asharayofhope.org/2017/05/14/join-asha-ray-of-hope-at-the-sixth-annual-5k-runwalk-to-stop-domestic-violence-on-august-06-2017-at-10am-at-highbanks-park/
https://www.experiencecolumbus.com/events/
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  Columbus City Adventures, Central Ohio’s first full-service city tour provider, is a 

new and upcoming touring organization that aims to tell the stories of Columbus. It 

was born on a drive to reveal the best sites, tales, and lore, to tourists, locals, and the 

newly relocated. Columbus City Adventures was founded by Jeff Lafever, Bethia Woolf, 

and Andy Dehus in June 2017, and conducts both public ticketed tours as well as    

private group tours. 

 Columbus City Adventures has debuted with four distinct public tour options. 

Private tours are expected to be a significant portion of the business. In addition to 

offering our public tour itineraries to private groups, Columbus City Adventures also 

provides unique private tour themes that appeal to a diverse spectrum of customers, 

including military history, African American History, and LGBT history. Co-founder and 

tour coordinator Jeff Lafever cultivated an enthusiasm for developing and guiding city 

tours in Central Ohio during his decade as the Executive Director of the Columbus   

Historical Society. When deciding to begin Columbus City Adventures, Jeff felt that his 

team had “seen a real opportunity here, since, to the best of [their] knowledge,     

Columbus is the largest city in the US without regularly scheduled city tours.” With the 

explosive population growth in Central Ohio, and growing tourism/convention traffic, 

the organization expects that tours will be useful for helping visitors and newly       

relocated to understand the city and “hit the ground running.”  

Click here for more information!  

https://www.columbuscityadventures.com/
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Introducing CIP’s New Delegation and Cultural Immersion Program! 

We are excited to announce that our Rule of Law delegation from the Democratic Republic of Congo kicked 

off this past weekend with a fun weekend out on the town. With the intention of immersing our delegates into 

the unique culture of Columbus, CIP hosted it’s very fist Cultural Immersion Program! This two day program 

was conducted by our staff and volunteers. Participants began their Saturday on July 29th with a unique break-

fast at Katalina’s, an old gas-station that revamped itself into one of Columbus’ greatest eateries. After a meal 

of nutella pancake-balls and freshly squeezed orange juice, the group went on a  tour of the city and the Short 

North Arts District! They  finished their night at the Gateway Beer Garden, listening to live music and eating a 

great meal. To their surprise, after dinner, they  headed over to the Topiary Park for an outdoor movie! The 

next morning, they visited the Ohio State Fair, and then the Columbus Museum of Art. Stay up to date on our 

social media pages for more updates on our DRC Rule of Law participants. Pictured below is our executive 

director with Michel Ilunga, one of our participants who is an appellate judge in the Democratic Republic of 

Congo.  


